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Thero were ten additions, ci;ht by baptism, and A special servico in connection with tic Sunday

two otherwiso ; and the church united and doter- school, butd on Novotben 29, vaq a great sucss.
mined to pueh the work. Ive expect to liear of Instead o( the usual exerciseg, sougs, chorusos,
their contmrlued success.

We made our home witih Bro Stanley Hines' iceitationq, were given by the ebldren and some
family, and wî never received botter care and at- of the ohier scholars IThe Ncssity of System- L î1 and
tention. Bro. John Hines was in the United States, atie Bible Study," was the subjeet of Bro. Wi. -iius o. NL PA
but we enjoyed the hospitality of his family very Ilarris' addnesq, and tho writor spoko on "Tre W. R. MoEWEN
much.

Sister MeKay and fanily were two miles and Relation of the Teaiher to the Schohu." Au JAS. W. KENNI
more from church, but they fnced the storns and unusually large audience as present. Tho MAJOR LINKL
bid deliance to mud, and attended chureh quite superintendont, Bro. L. W. Harrie, and the ROB'. DEWAR,
often. Our visits t their home were exced lyW. W. BOVYIolte. Or vsit atthor brnewen ex 11d1gl conîmittee are to be congratnlatcd on the success J. F. BAKEBP, Npleasant. And so were our visits at the homes of
Bro. John Cosseboon's, John W. Cosseboon's, that cnowued thoir efforts PETEM A. Ds V
Thomas Gibbons', John WTensell's, and McDorm- This finds me nt Montagne, the doctor having RENDRICK OU
and's. ordercd a change and a complote rest for tho noxt GEORGe BOVI

Bro Devoe was able to o with us but one night feiveeks. Bro, O. B. Enîery nt my requost, D. l. LAMBEI
on account of ill bealth. lie lias been successful kindly cousented to tilt the pul)it on Lords day MES. c. il. CON
in completing the house of worship bore in Gutli- cveuings The brethren and sisters, both young N. B.
ver's Cove, ani we trust his labor in the future and old, have cxprcssed tlîin sympathy during iny JOHN W. NVAT
may bc greatly blessed in the continued success of 8ickncss in a vcry marked mannor, for vlielî I ISRALL C. CJS
the cause bore, and in his other fields of labonr in lci grcatly chced and strongtheucd W. J. MESSE V
this county. IL. M. 1 arn stayiug at tbe home of Bro and Sister J GRACE WILO

Deceuîbcer'0Lli. 1890. A. Stewart, %vite, togetiier ivitîs Bro. Rufus Steven-
-- son, are doing aIl ilu their power to niake me ivohl. Mlore namnes IV

DOeNWALIS Deenerr 2th, 180t. G.o. M.890.LD.

The work bore goes smoothly o. and though
we have had rough and cold weather, especially
on the Lord's days, our meetings have been well
attended, and a deci interest is manifest in ail the
services. During the suimmer we held our Lord's
day evening meetings as well as our Wednesday
evening prayer meetings in the hall at the Port.
But this we cannot weil do in the winter senson and
keep up my appointnents at my other preaching
stations on Lord's- day afternoons. So we have
made a new departure for the Lord's day ovening
service, which, we believe. is going to be a success.
ve have opeued a Bible chiss in our home at 7.30

Lord's day evenings, whicl is being largely attend-
cd. 'hie house is well arranged for such gather-
inge, atd a deep interest is taken in the study of
the Scriptures. This gives tue tine after the
morning service to go to mny different appoint-
ments and return in time to meet the class at
our home. By this arrangement I do not have to
go out again after driving from twelve to twenty-
two miles to filt my atternoon apointments, and a
fine -ipportunity is given to teach the scriptures to
qnite a large company of both young and older
people Our Wednesday evenng prayer meetings
are being helid from home to home during the
winter, this we find more convenient during the
cold weather. These meetings are attended by
nearly aIl who live within two o three miles of the
place of meeting, and are alwvays interesting.

We have much for which we should bc very
thankful. God lias been very gracious to us
during the year just past, for vhich we would call
upon ail that is within us to bless his holy name
With a prayer that God will bless the editors and
writers and readers of THE CHxsRSTIAN, and that a
grand work may be donc for the Master, I an as
ever, E. C. FOR).

MoNTAoUE, P E. I.

Our church work is moving along well consider-
ing the time of the year and the bad ronds. Since
Bro. Stevenson came back to us in October, we
bave had scven baptisms.

The new parsonge is almost completed, and we
expect that Bro. Stevenson will inove into it early
in the new year. The ladies of the church beld a
social and bazaar on December 24th, in nid of the
building fund.

Bro. Manifold is down bore sick. Ie is suffer-
ing from nervous prostration and insomnia, but is
improving.

The last number of TiHE CHrRIsTIAN -was fine.
The paper is a great help to the brethren in the
provinces. I wish it was larger and caine oftener.

R. J. S.

CIAtLOTTEToWN, P. E. I.
The audiences aie still increasing and the inter-

est in ail departurents of charch work is deepening.
On November 29th. one young man made th'e good
confession, and was baptized by Bro. Emery the
following Sunday evening. This is the first by
faith and obedience, and together with those by
letter and statement, makes nine added to the
the church since my coming hore.

SUMM1ERSIDE, P. E. I.
Our work bore still continues encouraging. Our

Sunday school work brightons, and is taking a
now impetus, Sister C. G Beattie still continues
to lead in this department of work. She is untir-
ing and undivided in effort and attention to the
work ; these are the kind of workers God requires
in his vincyard. In the Sunday school every class
except one, is conducted by our sistees.

The mission spirit is by no means small bore.
Another of our noble "Sunbeamn" band has
brought her card with ail the holes punched, and
one hundred cents to prove it. This time it is
Debby Linkletter, the brighit little daughter of
Sister Monty Linkletter.

The Y. P. S. O. E. is receiving fresh moincutum
of bite, several new monbers having taken their
stand in the society work.

My Iast visit to Tignish was a p'Icasant one.
Our Sunday services were wvevi attended, and we
ail enjoyed the blessings of our heavenly Father.

On Wednesday evening, December Oth, we met
at the house of our wel known and much esteeined
brother, Archie 1aywood, to participate in the
marriage of his daugliter, Miss Bertie, to Ir.
George Hardey. We ail enjoyed ourselves, and
launched the fair young couple on life's sea for a
pleasant voyage.

On the night of the 1lth, another surprise
occurried, at the home of Sister Benjamin Hay-
wood. The friends began to gather, I could not
imagine what was being plauned. I soon lcarned,
however, that a donation for the preacher was
purposed. Many friends of the denominations
came and brought tokens of good will and Chris.
tian recognition. Bro. Perley flaywood presided
at the piano, and the music was excellent An
interesting dialogue was given to the delight of
ail. The proceeds of the evening, amounting to
thirty-six dollars, were presented to the wvritcr by
Sister Benjamin Haywood, in a kind, Christian
address. H. E. CooKE.

Decenler sst, 1.

OLIVER B. STOCKFORD, B. C. L.

B arrister-at-Law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Moiey to 10an on Freehold Property.

January, 1897.

IIING, Little larbour, P. E. I. of
47.
CKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
, Milton, N. S.
EDY, Southport, P. E. I.
ETTER, Sumnerside, P. E. I.
Now Porth, P. E. I.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

<rth Iako, P. E. I.
AR, Montague, P. E. I.
THOUSE. Tivorton & Frceport, N.S
ERS, Westport, N. S.
, Lord's Covo, Deer Isi&nd, N. B.
LEY. Ja., Leonardville, Deer Island

LACE, Shubonacadio,
RING, Kemîpt, N. S.
EY, HIalifax, N. S.

N, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

ill be added as they are appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

41 e ý à-- Wý- 1  -iv
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B,

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppcrs, English ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRIN
And al kinîds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kep
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and tetail.

tWrOrdars Solicited and Carefunly attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-ILaw.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAt.VT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALEB,
ST. JOHN, - • NEWI BRUNSWICK,

BR &NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MOIsTREAL.
'ackers of Boneless and Prepared Fishi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled Her-
ings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise

Frozen Fisl in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
MAontreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. Johnê>, N. B.

Good Wox ds from
Old Students.

(No.2. )
* * The MathernatIcal Training alone I consider to bo

wnrtlimoretli th lie grost of tige whole course, -BE. B3. JoNts,
Iload lookkeper for Manchester, Roberson & AIison.

N w is the time to enter. Tine lost
Christmas week is made up to the studenG.

Send for our catalogue, containing terms,
courses of study, etc.; also for cireulars of
the Isaac Pitmnu Shorthand.

OFFLSc : S. CKERR & SON,
RIT01CHIES BUI IDING, ST. J0HN, N, B. 1 Odd Fellows'Hall1, St. John, N. B.


